
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant SwI*s

SECllON 022-790-701
Issue 2-D, August, 1960

A7&T Co Standard

KEYS
STROMBERG-CARLSON 307 AND 311 TYPES

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers Stromberg-Carlson
307 and 311 type keys and replaces specifica-
tion X-70306-01,Issue l-D.

This sectionis reissuedto incorporatemateri-
al from the addendumin its properlocation.

1.02 Referenceshallbe made to Section
020-010-711,coveringGeneralRequirementsand
Definitionsfor additional informationneces-
sary for the proper applicationof the require-
ments listed herein.

1.03 Part 1, WemeralW and Part 2,‘Requlre-
ments?form part of the Western Eleotr~c Co.
Inc. InstallationDepartmentHandbook.

1.04 Requirementsare marked with an aster-
isk (*)whento check for them would necessitate
the dismantlingor dismountingof apparatus,oc
would affect the adjustment involved or other
adjustments. No check need be made for these
requirementsunless the apparatus or part is
made accessiblefor other reasonsm its perfo~
mance indicates that such a check is advisable.

1.05 The normal or unoperated Position of a
lever is that position in which the lever 1S
perpendicularto the key top with the normally
open contacts open and the normally closed con-
tacts closed.

1.06 The operated or locked position of a
lever is that position in whioh the lever is
thrown either to the extreme front or rear
with all normally open contacts of the associa-
ted spring assembly closed and all associated
normally closed contacts open.
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2.01 Cleani
(a) Contacts%all be

cleaned in accordance
with the section covering
cleanin proceduresfor

1?key con acts.
(b) Other parts shall

be cleaned in accordance
with approved procedures.

J -- -.

Fig. 1 ~2002 Cam M~~ent me
cam shall not tlind fn the

~See Fig. 2
key top.

L*2.03 Relation of the Plunger Springs to the
Rollers
~he plunger springs of the locking spring
combinationsshall rest-againstthe rolleri
and the buffer spring shall rest against the

opposite side of the rollers so that in the
normal position, the lever will be held in a
vertiCal position. Gauge by eye.

(b) The clearancebetween the plunger springs
of the non-lockingspring combination and the
rollers shall be:

Min. .020”
Oauge by eye.

Rq.2.03-
1;/’

‘W/

‘,

~Rq.2.03-a

Insuletor~ Ill

(G—E

Ii
Rq.2.06

—Rq.2.07

Assembly
clamping
Plaie -

Fig. 2
See Fig. 4

See Fig. 3

b2005 contact Allgnment The contacts shall
line up so that the ~in~ Or contact falls
wholly within the circumferenceof the oppos-
ing contact disc. Gauge by eye.

r-Rq”2”05

Mm,,----‘@’----

Fig. 3

See Fig. 2

~*2.06 Contact Separation The separationbe.
tween open contacts shall be min. .o1o” except
between the plunger springs and normally open
contactsofthe non-locking spring combination
in which ease the separationshall be min.
.040”. Gauge by efe.
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SECTION 032-790-701

between closed contacts shall be:

L__ll
Fig.4

,—-See Fig. 2

ld2e~7 sp~~ng Clearance There shall be a
clearmce between springs designednever to
make contact and between any spring and tie
frame, whether In the operated or unoperated
position of the key of:

Test - Min. .010”

w
- Min. .012”

Gauge Y eye.

Fc’

Rq.2.l&b—\

Rq.2.09-a—

mg

Plunge
spring -e

Contac
Spring

ly
W

Asgemb

/=$.11// /---~
/_Rq.2.09-b
,—Rq.2.08-a
—---Rq.2.08-r
-—Rq.2.10-a

See Fig. 6
Fig. 6

r*2e08 Contact Pressure
(a) Unless otherwise specified the pressure

Test

Fw%3i!u!‘=Use t e o.
(b) The plunger-sp~ings(CR) shall be heavily

tensioned (approximately850 grams) against
back oontacts (BC) sufficientlyto prevent
opening these baak contactswhen the lever la
allowed to release with a snap from the locked
to the normal position. Gauge by feel.
(o) The plunger springs (CL) shall be heavi-

ly tensioned (approximately575 grams) against
back contacts (BC) sufficientlyto prevent
overthrow of the lever to the locking position
when allowed to release with a snap from the
non-lockingposition. Gauge by feel.

(d) The spring (T) on the left of the key
shall have just enough tension against the
rubber separatingstud “D” to hold it against
spring (CL). Excess tension wI1l cause a ten-
dency to click.

(e) The (LFC) spring and the (T-1) spring
shall be tensioned against the rubber stud “1?.
This tension shall be so balanced as to permit
spring (T-1) to press the lnsulatln~washer
‘Ww against the heavy spring (BC-1). The ten-
sion is correct in the (LFc)spring when in the
un.restrainedposition of this spring there is
a separationof min. .040” between its contact
and the contact on the adjacent facing spring.
Gauge by eye.

(f) The (FC-1) springs shall be tensioned
firmly (approximately225 grams) against the
long contact points of the (BC-1) springs to
prevent the reopening of these contacts when
the lever 1s allowed to release with a snap
from the locked to the normal position. Gauge
by feel.

r See Fig. 6

bzoog contact Follow
(a) On the non-locking

shall have a follow of:
Test - Min. .018”

w
- Min. .020”

Gauue v eve.

side, contact BC)

(~) O; the locking side, contact (FC) shall
have a follow of:

Test - Min. .008”

-- ‘in” “010”Gauge y eye.

See Fig. 6

L*2.1o Contaot Sequence
(a) When the lever 1s thrown to the looked

poaitlon, all normally open contacts shall
make before the normally closed oontacts break
by:

Test - Min. .004”

P
- Min. .005W

Gauge y eye.
(b) When the lever is thrown to the non-look-

ing position all normally closed oontacts shall
break before the normally open contactsmake
by:

Test - Min. .004”

w
- Min. .005*

Gauge y eye.
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See Fig. 7
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I See Fig. 11

~2.11 Non-Click When the lever IS restored
unrestrainedfrom the locked position to the
norral position there shall be no momentary op-
ening of contacts ‘~ and “Y*.

Q
2.12 Lever Release
(a) The pressure re-

quired to restore the
lever from the locked
Dosltion shall be:

Fig. 8

position before the
urees(amovement Or

(b) In checking-th~s
requirement the pressure
shell be applied at the,
top portion of the handle,
and perpendicularlyto it.
The lever shell r9turn
unaided from the locked
lever has traveled 10 de-
the top of the handle of

;bout “1/2of the diameter&f the rubber handle)
from the extreme locked POSition.

307 m I#3Y

2.13 Cleanl
(a) Contacts%hall be cleaned In aocordawe

with the section covering cleaning procedure
for key contacts.

(b) Other parts shall be cleaned in accord-
ance with approved procedures.

II
,,

I
key top.

~ ‘i111, ~ See Fig. 11

7!!$!6’’11’‘
L2 .15 Rg~tlon of the
Plunger SpriMs to t

e plunger
* shall rest

@o@
against the back contaeta
and allow a very slight
gap between the rollers

Fig. 9 ~nd the springs, and in
the normal position the
lever shall be held in a
vertical position. Oauge

hui3-
by eye...-,

I
$@ —-----*2.16 ContactA.liun-

ment The contactsshall---
= UE so that the Doint

Fig. 10
of coniact fells whoily
within the circumference
Or the OPPOSing contact
disc. Cauge by eye.

~2e17 contact Separation There shall be a
separationbetween all open contacts cr:

Test - Min. .013”

excepm - ‘in” “015”on t e make before break spring combin-
ation in which caee the separation shall be:

Test - Min. .008”

“w
- Min. .010”

Gauge y eye.

n

,,
,,f

1
Plunger o
Spring

Rq.2.15 b–%:[

Rq.2.17

3P

—Rq.2.21-a

Rq.2.21-b I ‘Rq”2”17
_ InsulatorContact

Spring z!!

Screw

Assembly /“4uuk

Fig. 11

I
See Fig. 11

L*2018 spri~ Clearance There shall be a
olearance between springs designed never to
make contact and between any spring and the
frame whether in the operated cr uncperated
position of the key of:

Test - Min. .010”

w
- Min. .012”

Cauge y eye.

I
See Fig. 11

L*Z.19 contact ~e~awe
(a) There shall be a vresaurebetween all

oloskd oontactsof: -
Teat

$%%8:B~i4j! ‘:Use t e o.
(b) This requirementshall be met except in

the case of the plunger springs (CR) and (CL)
which shall be firmly tensioned (approximately
S50 grams) againat their reapeotivebaok con-
taota (BC) to prevent excesalveoverthrow of
the lever on releaee from the locking or non-
looklng position. Use the No. 68-B gauge.

~ See Fig. 11

L*zezo contact Follow ~grg s~ll be follo.
on all oontacts exoept on the heavy(BC) spring
of the make before break spring combination ofi

Teat - Mine .013w

“w
- Min. .015W

Qauge y eye.
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SECTION 032-790-701

~See Fig. 11

b2.21 Contaot Seauenoe
(a) When the lqver is thrown to the locked

position,allnormally open contaots shall make
before the normally olosed oontacts break by:

Test - Min. .004”

*W
- Min. .005=

Gau7e Y eye.
(~) When-the leveris thrown

position,all normally closed
break before the normallyopen

Teat - Min. .004W

-
- Min. .005”

Gauge Y eye.

to the non-looklng
contacts shall
contactsnmke by:

&--A

.4 Front

1 *

2
C2

T1-n 1
BC BC1

at~
L1
c

BC
‘# @\.@ c

CR>
Fo.

– CR
.

Fig. 12 Fc

r2.22 LeVer Release
(a) The pressure required to restore the

lever from the locked vosition shall be:
Test - Min. 56 g+eans

“F
- Min. 55 grams

Use t e No. 68-B uau?e.,- . .
— (b) In cheoking this re-

+

quirement the pressure
shall be applied at the
top portion of the handle,
and perpendicularlyto it.
The lever shall return
unaided from the locked

“a

position before the lever
has traveled 10 degrees’,

o (a movement of the top of
the handle of about 1/2
of the diameter of the

Fig. 13 rubber handle) from the
extreme locked position.

3. AIXRBTING PROCEDURES

TOOLS

Code No.

35

KS-2993

KS-6Ol5

GAUGES

62-B (or the
replaoed 62)

68-B (or the
replaced 68)

Pago 4

Description

Screw-driver- 3-1/2”

CleaningBmsh

Duck-bill Pliers

Bell System Cabinet
Sorew-driver- 3-1/2”
per A.T.&T. Co. Drawing
46-X-4)

0-700 Gram Gauge

70-0-70 Gram Gauge

MATERIALS

No. 6 Dry Cells (2 re-
quired)

Operator’sHead Receiver

KS-78@ PetroleumSpirits

ToothpicksHardwood, Flat
at One End and Pointed at
the Other

NO. 311 ~

3.01 CLEANING (Rq.2.01)

M-1 Clean the contactsin accordancewith
the seotionoovering cleaning proceduresfor
oleaningkey,contaota. Clean other parts in
accordancewith procedures3.02, M-q and 3.o8,
M-18.

3.02 CAMMQ~ (Rq.2.02)

M-1 Cracked, warped or broken key tops
may cause the levers to bind and thus prevent
or delay the relsase or the lever. In this
case replace the key top.

M-2 Loose or missing screws in the key
top may cause it to move and bind the lever.
Replace missing ecrews and tighten all screws
with the No. 35 screw-driver.

M-3 Ir the bind is not removed by the
above procedures,it may be correctedas rol-
10WS: Unscrew the lever handles, remove the
key top mounting screw? ulth the No. 35 screw-
driver and the mounting bracket screws with
the 3-1/2” cabinet screw-driver. Ir the key
top is not readily removable push it up rrom
the bottom with the sorew-driver. 2XaMine the
cam and the slots in the key rrame and key
base ror dirt. Clean the parts
with the KS-2993 brush.

M-4 Ir the oam binds in the
the key top mounting screws with
sorew-driver,remove the key top
enlarge its slot.

if necessary

slot, remove
the No. 35
and slightly

L =(’2;’
3.0S RKLATION OF THE I%- SPRING8 TO _

.04 ~o%EBUFFER SPRINGTO THBXEY
Rq.z.Q4

M-1 If the pressure of the plunger
eprings against the rollers on the looking
spring combinations is unsatisfactory, it will
prevent the lever from restoring to the verti-
oal position. To oorrect this condition ad-
just the plunger springs with the duok-bill
pliers olose to the point where they leave m
aseembly clamping platea and insulators so
that they just rest against the rOllOrO.



MS 2-D SECTION 022-790-701

M-2
to the
locked
bronze

If the lever atlll falls to restore
vertloal position, operate It to the
poeition to see whether or not the
buffer spring Is In the oorreat rela-

tion to the roller as ehown In FIR. 14. In
this position tension the bronze %fer spring
againet’the rollers. Failure of the bronze
buffer spring to rest properly against the
rollers will prewent the lever from restoring
to the vertlaal position. If this aondltion
exists, correot as follows.

M-3 Restore the lever to the normal posi-
tion and then loosen the locking spring aeee
bly sarewe ellghtly with the No.35 screw-driv-
er. The bronze buffer spring being provided
with elongated holes can be raised or lowered
with respect to the rollers. fiaiseor lower i%
by forcing the rounded portion of the buffer
spring with the upper portion of the blade of a
screw-driver. Before tightening the spring
asscaublyscrews operate the lever to the looked
position to determinewhether or not the spring
is set properly. When the bronze buffer spring
has been set in the correat relation to the
rollers tighten the spring assembly screws
firmly, seeing that none of the springs
touch, which are designed never to make con-
tact.

‘ever+iL-
‘O1ler~@--Buffer

{!
spring

Key
Frame

Id

Fig. 14 - Relation of Buffer
Spring to Rollers

M-4 If the bronze buffer spring is not in
correctrelationshipto the key ‘frame,that is,
fails to clear the sides of the key frame,
correct this conditionby loosening the spring
assembly screws slightly as indioated In para-
graph M-3, force the phosphor bronze spring to
the desired position, and tighten the spring
aesembly screws securely.

M-5 If the lever fails to assme a verti-
oal position due to the impossibilityof set-
ting the bronze buffer spring in the correct
relationshipto the rollers by shiftingthe

spring as outlined in paragraphs M-3 and M-4,
it is due to the bronze buffer spring being
distorted. In this case replace the buffer
spring. Do not attampt to Incmeaseor decrease
the tension o? this spring.

[ 7:?”
3005 CONTACT ALIGNMKNT (Rq.2.05)
3.06 CONTA~ SEPARA;IOIIJ(Rq.2.06)
3.07 Rq.2.07)
.08 ONTACT PRESS (Rq.2.08)
.09 CONTACT FOLLOW [Rq.2.09)
.10 CONTACT SEQUENCE (Rq.2.10)

3.11 m- q.2.11)

M-1 In making these adjustmentsconsult
the associated circuit drawing and circuit re-
quirementtable and give proper consideration
to the maintenance of any requirementfor con-
tact sequence which may be specifiedthereon.
Unless otherwise specified,adjust the springs
close to the point where they leave the clsmp-
ing plates and insulators,using the duck-bill
pliers.

M-2 At the time the other spring adjust-
ments are being made,see that the edges of all
of the springs and contectsare in approximate
alignment. If necessary to shift the springs,
loosen the spring assembly sorews with the No.
35 screw-driveron that sitleof the key where
the springs are out of alignment. Then shift
the springs so that they are all in alignment
with the contacts resting wholly within the
correspondingdiscs and as near the center as
possible. Then tighten the screws securely.
If the springs are out of alignment on that
side of the key where the No. 35 screw-driver
cannot be used directly remove the unit from
the frame as follows: Remove the key top
screws with the No. 35 screw-driver,unscrew
the two lever handles, end remove the key
mounting screws with the 3-1/2” cabinet screw-
driver. Then remove the lcaytop and remove
the unit mounting screws with the 3-1/2” cabi-
net screw-driverand remove the unit. Loosen
the spring assembly screws and shift the
springs as described above. If the unit is re-
nmved from the key base, it is advisable to
maka all the following checks and readjustmmts
before remounting the unit.

IA-3 See that the back contact springs (BC)
of the locking spring combinationshave suffi-
cient follow to insure that they will not break
until after all the normally open contactsare
made. If the back contact springs fail to fol-
low properly, operate the lever to the locked
position and then wedge the edge of one blade
of the duck-billpliers between the back con-
tact and the insulatorsas shown in Fig. 15*
until sufficient follow has been obtained.
!rhis follow, however, should not be great
enough to prevent the back contact springs
from opening when the lever is thrown to theop-
erated position.

msg. 5
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Lever

Back Conta

Insulator

AKJh —Duck-bill

Fig. 15 - Method of Ad#ueting for
Follow on Baok Contact
Springs a

Ot

M-4 Now test the tension of the long
front contact spring (UC) on the right-hand
side of the key by lifting the traveling
spring (T-1) of the make-before-breakcombina-
tion until the rubber separator is free from
the end of the long front contact spring. The
tension in the (LFC)sprin%is correct when the
unrestrainedposition of this spring leaves a
olearanceof min. .040*between its contact
and the contact on the Plunger spring (CL).

M-5 Now tension the traveling spring (T-1)
of the make-before-breakcontact on the right-
hand side of the key sufficientlyso that this
spring will rest firmly against the separating
washer (W) and through it against the back con-
tact spring (BC1). It is imperativethat this
tension be sufficientto hold the separating
washer (W)tightly betweex these two springsbut
it should not be too heavyaa increasedtension
at this point increasesthe tendency to click.

M-6 Now see that the front contact (1’C1),
that is, the outside spriri on this portion of
the key,has a fairly heavy tension against the
long contact point of the back contact spring
(BC1) of the make-before-breakcombination.

Next adjust the contact separationbe-
tw!$~ the plunger spring(CL)andthe long front
contact spring (LFC) on the right-hand side to
min..OlO”.It is advisable to keep this contact
separationas close to .OIOW as possible sinoe
any increase in the separationwill decrease
the amount of movement available for the make-
before-breakcombination. This can be accom-
plished by adjusting the back contact spring
(BC1) of the make-before-breakcombinationor
by slightlybending the long front contact
spring (LFC) close to the contact point. In
every case be sure that when the key is operat-

ed to the locked posltim there Is a clearanoe
between the ends of the plunger spring (CL)and
the long contaot spring (LFC)so as to assure
that the eleotrloal circuit is made through
the contact points and not through the ends of
the springs.

Adjust the contaot separationbetween
the travelin spring (T-1) and the front oon-
ta;spring ?FCl) of the make-before-break
oombinatlonby bending the end of the travel-
ing spring (T-1) olose to the break oontaot
as shown in Fig. 16 so that the oontact
separation is min. .O1O=. This is to insure
the full opening of the break contact of thie
portion of the spring combination when the key
is operated.

-“per

m-T-lSPriW

Fig. 16 - Method of AdJusting for
Contact Separationon T-1
Spring

M-9 Now operate the lever to the locked
position and observe whether the break contaot
of this make-before-breakcombinationopens
min. .010”. If the springs have been correct-
ly tensionedall of these contact adjustments
on the right-hand side of the key will be pro-
vided.

M-10 The left-hand side of the locking key
is adjusted in a similar way, first being sure
that the plunger spring (CL) has a good heavy
tension against its back contact and that the
front contaot spring (FC) (which is now a
floating spring and not held by a robber stop)
has a separationof min. .010” between con-
tacts.

M-11 Now test the adjustmentsof the
traveling spring (T) to see that it has just
sufficienttension to hold the separating stud
against the plunger spring (CL).

M-12 The make-before-breakspring combina-
tion on the left-hand side of the key should

Page 6



1SS 2-D SECTION 032-790-701

be adJustedexactly as explained in the pre-
vious paragraphsM-4, M-5 and u-6 for the
make-before-breakspring oombinetlonson the
right-hand side of the key.

M-13 AdJust,the contect sepration between
the traveling contact spring (T) and the long
front contact spring (LFC) on the left-hand
side Of the key to min. .010” and as outlined
in paragraphM-7.

M-14 Complete the adjustment the make-be-
fore-breakaombinetionon the left-hand side of
the key as described In paragraphsM-8 and M-9.

M-15 AdJust the non-lookingsldeof this kwy
as follows. First adjust the plunger springs
(CR) so as to provide a clearance ofmin. .02O”
between the rollers and the plunger springs.
Uhen making this adjustmentbe sure that both
rollers strike the plunger springs (CR) at the
same tlmeo If one Is ahead of the other that
side wI1l open contact easily when the key is
snapped from the locked position to the normal
position resulting in a click in the oircuit.

M-16 See that the ba~k oontaot springs (BC)
on the non-lockingsi&e have a follow of min.
.020”. If this follow Ie not sufficientthere
will be a greater tendency for the oontacts to
open when the cam Is snapped fran the looked
position. On the other hand, if the follow is
too great there Is danger in having the plung-
er springs (CR) make contaot with the front
contact springs (FC) before the back oontacts
(BC) are open. In order to prevent this
happeningbe sure that there is min. .OIOW sep-
aration between contactsofthe plunger springs
(CR) and the front contact springs (FC) when
the back contacts (BC) are just breaking.

M-17 Cheek the previous adjustmentson the
non-lockingaide by operating the lever to the
non-lockingposition and obeerve whether the
front contact springs (FC) have sufficient
follow to insure a reliable oontact.

M-18 Foreign ma%ter wedged between the
contact Spring may prevent springs from making
oontact when the leveris operated. Remove the
foreignmatter with a toothpickwhich has been
dippedin petroleumspirits.

M-19 After making the fore oing mechanical
adjustments,the back oontacts7BC) on the non-
loaking side should be conneoted in serlee ancl
into a closed test circuit containingtwo dry
cells and an operators head reoelver. If the
adjustmentsare oorrectlymade, the lever oan
be released unrestrainedfrom the locking posi-
tion to the normal position without produoing
a cllok in the receiver. This click should
not occur when the key is snapped from the
looking poeltion slowly or when this operation
is repeatedrapidly several times. Hold the key
rigidly in a fixturewhile making this test.

M-20 If the key clicks when making the
above test see that the plunger springs (CR)
on the non-looking side are both tenaloned
allke with a fairly heavy tension and that the
baok oontaot springs (BC) IMHe a follow of min.

.020”. Aleo see that the clearanoe between the
rollers and the plunger springs (CR) on the
aon-looklngside Is min. .020” when the lever
is In Ite normal position.

M-21 If a ollok Is still heard observe the
poeltion of the end of the bronze buffer when
the oem ie operated to the locking position.
This spring ehould rest against the rubber rol-
lers and there should be sufficienttension In
this spring so thatit will rest firmly against
the roller as Indioated in Fig. 14 It wI1l be
noted that the endof this bronze spring should
engage the roller at the left of a center llne
through the roller pivot and spring as shown
in Fig. 14.

M-22 Be sure that there are no burrs on
the inside of the frame to interferewith the
free aotion of the bronze spring, also that
the spring assembly screwsdonot extend through
the key frame and, therefore, interferewith
the action of this spring.

M-23 If all the above precautionsfall to
prevent the click in the test reoeiver oircuit
then as a final remedy, Inoreasethe angle of
bend at the ends of the plunger springs (CL),
on the locklng side with the duck-billpliers
as shown in Fig. 17. In performingthis
operation take care to adjust both plunger
aprlngs an equal amount but not enough to re-
dwe the throw of the aprlngs on the looklng
eide and interferewith the oontact adjustment.
Take oare that separating studs on the ends of
the springs are not broken or damaged when mak-
ing this adjustment.

Fig. 17 - Method of Adjustl~ For
Non-Cllak

M-24 Test for ollcks in the test reoeiver
on the T-1 and ?C-1 oontaotnof the make-
before-break Combination on the looking side.
Clioks that ooour at these oontacteare due to
a slight vibration of the spring FC-1 against
the heevy spring BC-1 and are overo-e by in-
oreaslng the oontaot pressure at this pint.

POgo 7
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After removing the oliok from the key
aa explained in paragraphsM-20 to M-24 inclu-
sive, test the key to see whether the lever
will snap from the non-lookingposition into
the looking position. Hold the key in a fix-
ture when this test is made and snap the lever
several times slowly as well as rapidly to be
sure that there is no over throwing to the
locking position.

M-26 If the lever snaps over Intp the
locking positionwhen making the previous test,
this oan be remedied in two ways; first by
slightly increasingthe tension on the plunger
springs (CL) of the locking side, seoondly by
slightly decreasingthe tension on the plunger
springs (CR) of the non-locking side. When
either of these adjustmentsare made be sure to
test the key for click as desoribed in para-
graphs M-19 to M-23 Inoluslve.

M-27 The oorreot adjustmentof this key is
a balance between the non-click and non-over-
throw conditionsand it is well to test for the
non-over-throwwhile making adjustmentsfor the
non-click. However, if the key is oorrectly
adJusted for oontaot separationand spring ten-
sion there should be no over-throw from the
non-locking position to the locking position.

S.12 LEVER RBIJ!A3E(Rq.2.12)

M-1 When making a oheok for the lever
release pressure apply the pressure to the top
of the straight portion of the handle and per-
pendicularlyto it.

M-2 If the lever restores from the looked
positionwhen a pressure of less than the
speoifiedvalue is applled,tension the plunger
springs on the locking side with the duok-bill
pliers against the rollers so that the rollers
will have a greater drag on the spring.

M-3 If the key still faile to meet the
requirements,adjust the offset portion of the
plunger spring very slightly with the duok-bill
pliers so as to Oause a greater drag on the
lever roller when returning to normal. This
drag however should not be great enough to pre-
vent the lever from returning unaided frcm the
looked positionbefore the lever has travelled
not more than 10 degrees (a movement of the
top of the handle of about 1/2 of the diameter
of the rubber handle) from the extreme looked
positionwhen the pressure is applied at the
top portion of the handle and perpendicularly
to it. No lubricantshould be used on the key
roller to facilitatethis adjustment.

M-4 If it is found necessary to adjust
the plunger springs in order to meet this re-
quirement,reoheok all the previous adjustments.

No. 307 ImY

S.13 CLEANING (Rq.2.13)

M-1 Clean the oontaots in aooordanoe with
the section oovering oleaning proceduresfor
oleaningkey oontaots. Clean other parts in

aooordanoe with pxmoedure3.14, pragraph M-3
and prooedure 3.19, paragraphM-10.

3.14 CAMMO~ (Rq.2.14)

M-1 Cracked, warped or broken key tops
may oause the lever to bind and thus prevent
or delay the release of the lever. In this
ease replaoe the key top.

M-2 Loose or missing screws in the key
top may cause it to move and.bind the lever.
Replaoe missing screws and tighten all screws
with the No. 35 sorew-driver.

M-3 If the bind la not removedby the
above procedures, it maY be correctedas
follows: Unaorew the lever handles, remove
the key top mounting sorews with the No. 35
sorew-driverand the bracket mounting screws
with the 3-1/2W oabinet screw-driver. If the
key top is not readily removable,push it up
from the bottom with the sorew-driver.l?xamine
the oam and the slots in the key frame and key
base for dirt. Clean the parts if necessary
with the Ks-2993 bnsh.

M-4 If the oem binds in the slot, remove
the key top mounting screws with the No. 35
sorew-driver,remove the key top and slightly
enlarge the slot.

3.15 RELATION OF ~ PLUNGER SPRINGS TO TH2
Rq.2.15)

M-1 If the position of the plunger spring
of any spring combinationis unsatisfactoryad-
just the spring olose to the point where it
leaves the clamping plates and insulators
using the duok-bill pliers. It is advisableto
keep the olearanoebetween the pluuger springs
and the rollers as near the minimum as
possibleas any inorease in the olearancewill
deorease the amount of movement available for
the spring movement. It may be neoessary,in
some oases, to bend the upper portion of the
plunger springs just above the oontaot. In
this case, take oare not to kink the spring.

1‘::::0
.16 CONTACT ALIGNIQQW (Rq.2.16)

3.17
.16 ~S%~7)
●19 ~(Rq.2.19
.20 c Rq.2.20)
.21 ~:(Rq.2.21)

M-1 In making these adjustments oonsult
the aasooiated oirouit drawing and oircuit re-
quirement table and give proper consideration
to the maintenance of any requiramaentfor oon-
taot sequenoe whioh may be speoifiedthereon.
Unless otherwise speoified adjust the springs
olose to the point where they leave the olemp-
ing plates and insulators,using the duok-bill
pliers.
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M-2 At the tlme the other spring adjuat-
ments are bei ‘gmade, see that the edges of all
of the springs and contacts are in approximate
alignment. If necessary to shift the sprlnga.
loosen the spring assembly screwe with the No.
35 sorew-driveron that side of the key where
the springs are out of alignment. Then shift
the springs so that they are all in alignment
with the oontacts resting wholly within the
correspondingdiscs and as near the oenter as
possible. Then tighten the screws securely.
If the springs are out of alignment on that
side of the key where the No. 35 sorew-driver
oennot be used direotly,remove the unit frOM
the base as follows: Remove the key top
screws with the No. 35 screw-driver,unsorew
the two lever handles and remove the key mount-
ing screws with the 3-1/2” cabinet screw-
driver. Then remove the key top and remove
the unit mounting screws with the 3-1/2” cabi-
net sorew-driverand remove the unit. Loosen
the spring assembly screws and shift the
springs as desoribed above. If the unit 18 re-
moved from the key base, it Is advisable to
make all the fol~owing checks and readjustment
before remounting the unit.

M-3 Tension the plunger springs (CL) of
the locking spring combinationswith the duok-
bill pliers so that they will rest firmly
against the separatingwashers (W). In ten-
sioning these springs take care to keep the
tension approximatelyequal and not to tension
the springs against the hard rubber rollers.

M-4 See that the front contacts (FC),
that 1s, the outside springs of the make-be-
fore-break combinations,have a fairly heavy
tension against the long contact point on the
baok contaot sprin&s (EC). If the tension la
not satisfactoryadjust the springs with the
duck-billp~iers.

Now tension the traveling springs
(T%5sufficiently so that they will reet
firmly against the rubber studs (F) and
against the baok oontaots (BC).

M-6 Then tension the traveling springe
(T2) so that the rubber studs willbe held
firmly by the oombined tensions of the (Tl)
and (T2) cpringe.

M-7 Next addust the oontaot separation
between the plunger springs (CL) and the
front oontaot epringe (FC) to min. .010”. It
18 adrisable to keep this contaot separation
aa dose to .O1O* as possible as any inorease
In the separation wI1l deorease the amount of
mcmwaent available for the make-before-break
spring oomblnatlon. This oan be aommplished
by adjusting the baok oontaot spri~s (BC) or
‘themake-before-braakoombinetlonsor by
●lightly bending the front oontaot springs (FC)
O1OSO to the point of eontaot.

m-a Operate the lever to the locking Po-
sition and adjust the contact separationbe-
tween the traveling springe (Tl) and the baok
oontaot epringa (BC1) and between the travel-

ing aprlnge (T2) and the baok contact springe
(30~), and adjust the front oontaot springs
(lCl) so twt the contaot separation is min.
.015”. This will insure full opening of the
break oontaots of this portion of the combina-
tion when the key is operated and at the same
time will insure sufficient follow.

M-9 lTowoperate the lever to the locking
position and observe whether the break contaot
of the make-before-breakspring combination
opens min. .OIOa. If the springs have been
oorreotly tensionedall these oontaot adjust-
ments will be provided.

H-lo Foreign matter wedged between the oon-
tact springs may prevent springs from making
oontaot when the lever Is operated. Remove
the foreign matter with a toothpick which has
been dippedin petroleumspirits.

H-u Adjust the non-lookingside of this
key by first adjusting the plunger springs
(CR) so as to provide a slight clearancebe-
tween the rollers and the plunger springs.
When making this adjustmentbe sure that both
rollers stribs the plunger spring (CR) at the
same t-. If one is ahead of the other, that
side will open oontaot easily when the key is
snapped trom the looking position to the non-
looking position.

H-12 3ee that the back oontaot springs (BC)
on the non-lookingside hare a follow of min.
.015”. If this follow is not sufficient there
will be a greater tendenoy for the contacts to
open when the lever is snapped from the lock-
ing guwsition. On the other hand, if the follow
is too great, there is danger In having the
Plunger springs (CR)make oontaat with the
front oontaot springs (FC) before the baok
oontactu (BC) are open. In order to prevent
this happening,be sure that there is min.
.010” separationbetween the oontacts of the
Plunger springs (CR) and the front oontact
springs (FC) when the baok oontacts (BC) are
just breaking.

M-13 Cheek the previous adjustments by op-
erating the lever to the non-looking position
and observe whether the front contact springs
~:)o~ao;:ficient rOnOw to insure a relia-

3.22 LEVER RELEASE (Rq.2.22)

M-1 When making a oheok for the lever re-
lease pressure apply the pressure to the top
of the straight portion of the handle and per-
pendicularlyto it.

M-2 Should the lever restore from the
locked position when a pressure of less than
the epeoified value is applied, tension the
plunger springs on the looking side with the
duok-bill pliers against the rollers so that
the rollers will have a greater drag on the
spring.
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M-3 If the key still fails to meet the
requirements,adjust the offset portion of
the nickel silver plunger spring very slightly
with the duck-bill pliers so as to cause a
greater drag on the lever roller when return-
ing to normal. This drag however should not
be great enough to prevent the lever from re-
turning unaided from the locked position
before the lever has travelled not more than
10 degrees (a movement of the top of the
handle of about 1/2 of the diameter of the

rubber handle) from the extrenm looked posi-
tion when the pressure is applied at the top
portion of the handle and perpendicularlyto
it. No lubricant should be used on the key
roller to facilitate this adjustment.

M-4 If it is necessary to adjust the
plunger springs in order to meet this require-
ment, a recheck should be made of all the pre-
vious adjustments.
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